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Haddock Migrations in thc Barents Sea
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As comparcd to the 1930's, in the 1950's and 1960's thc castorn border cf thc
haddock distribution area was considerably displaced to the wost; tho length of the
eastward migratiens was reduced; the fecding places und wintering grounds changed,
as weIl as times for und duration of its staying in somo parts of the Barcnts Sea.
Thc changcs in haddock migrations were grcatly influcneed by the eooling of the
Barents Soa, the dynamics of the age-size composition of the populations and by
their feeding (Sonina 1958, 1962, 1967a, 1967b, 1967e, 1967d). The prosont paper
brief1y prosonts how the passing of haddock from eno kind of feod to another has
affoetod their migrations and behaviour in tho Baronts Sen.

Tho invostigntions on hnddock fooding begnn in 1928 by thc scientists of GOnT
(Ide1scn, 1929, Dekhtyar,yova, 1931). tater these investigations were continuod by
V.I. Zatsepin (1938) und N.S. Potrova-Gri~~evieh (1944), scientists of pnTno. As
tho result of tho abovc-montionod investigations, which ~~ro carricd out in the
1920 1 s und 1930 1 s it was concluded that tho haddock is a typical bcnthophagc, und
that thoir main object of fecding are various bottem animals, mainly echinodorms,
shellfish, worms, und othor graups, v.horoas fish and ouphausiidao made up an
insignifieunt part of thcir diet.

As comparod to thc 1930's, in the 1950's und 1960 1 s a considcrable cooling
took plaeo in tho Barents Sea. As a rosult of this the area of capelin spa~ning

changcd.

It is known that areas und timos ofeapclin spa~~ing are dotermined by the
thermal conditions (R~ss, 1933; Globov, 1952, 1963; Konstantinov, 1964; Prokhorov,
1957, 1963, 1965). In the 1930 1 s during thc maximum henting of Aretie watcrs, tho
capclin would come to thc eoast in small qunntities (Waslov, 1944) and apparontly
thc bulk of tho stocks staycd in thc northcrn open sea. During this poriod haddock
and capelin areas wcro soparated. Owing to tho cooling cf the Barents Soa in the
1950's und 1960's thc abundunce of spavming eapelin inereased and their aroa dis
p1aeed to the south-west; the bulk of thom noVl moved for spavning to the coastal
regions of Norway und Murman. Thus, now tho araas of haddock D...'1d eapclin often
coincide.

In eonnoction ,vith that the nature of thc fattening of thc haddock in tho
southorn Barents Soa has chunged. In thc 1950's und 1960's t~o haddoek has boen
.feoding mainly on capelin and euphausiidao, und the importa...'1.cc of benthos in their
diat has doeroased sharp1y (Tsoeb, 1960, 1964; Novikova, 1962, 1965; Novikova und
Mikhalkovich, 1963).
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Tank observations (Tseeb, 1964; Tseeb and Astafyeva, 1965) revealed that along
~ith polyphagy, tho ~arents Sea haddock possoss a woll pronouncod ability to ohoose
food orga.nisms. Their favourito food is untubcd worms, fish and crustacea. She11
fish, echinodermata, tube worms ond other aniwals having shells or tubes serve as
food in case of necd. Tho haddock feod on benthos only when their favourite food
objocts are absont.

The rate of fatness definos the results of fish fattcning. The passing ovor
fro~ one kind of food to another by the haddock was acccnpanied by chaneos in the
fat-accuculation rrocoss. Figuro 1 shows that in earlier ycars haddock roached
their ~axinum fatness aftcr the autumn focdine on benthos; and thoir fatnoss \~s

at a ~inimum in May - Juno. In 1954-1966 the haddock reached their maximum fatness
in 1brch - August after fcoding on capolin and cuphausiidae. In autumn when the
haddock \~s fecding on benthos their fatness decreased and was at a low lovel until
Jonoory. The fatnoss ros at a minimum in Fobruary.

Haddock feod on capelin mainly fron March to May durine the period of their
mass migration to tho coast for spa~ning in the ~~stern and coastal areas of the
Baronts Soa. Feeding on euphausiidae is Dost often observed in the coastal und
ccntral regions in June-August, when these crustuceans d3scend to the botto~ layers
after opawning. Intensive haddock fattening on benthos is usually observed in the
oouth-castern parts of the sea in autumn.

The eaotv~rd migration of haddock is a feeding ene und is first of all detcr
mined by the distribution and abundunce of its main feoding objects. In the 1930's,
while feeding on danersal animals, thc haddock fattened in the south-oastern regions
~hcrc the stunding crop cf benthos is richer than in thc rest of tho Baronts Sea.
In thc 1950's ~~d 1960's tho greatcr part of the fattening period is spent in the
wcstozn, coastal und south-western parts of the contral regions; that is, ~nore

capelin and ouphausiidae are found.

Duo to the haddock passing ovor to ethor objects of food, thoir fattcning
grounds havo also changed lately, and ccnsequontly thoir migrations in thc eouthorn
Bo.ronts Sea. The fatncss cf the haddock at different 8WSCnG depende on the feeding
conditions, and theso vary groatly fron yoar to yoar. During intensive fooding on
capelin, tho fatnoss cf haddock is considorably higher in all tho seasons than the
long-term mean (Figura 2). In tho yoars of poor feeding on capelin, the fatness of
haddock in the spring period is usually vory low. It bocomes highor in July aftor
feoding on ouphausiidae. It decrcasos, however, when the conditions get worse, und
increases again in October aftor feeding on benthos. Thorefero, if haddock feod
poorly on capolin und euphausiidao, they accumulate fat mainly in tho autumn whilc
foeding on benthos. Thus, haddock migrations inta the south-eastorn rogions rich
in benthos, are dotorminod by the conditions far provious fecding on cupolin und
Guphausiidae in the coastal, western and central Baronts Soa. During years of
intensivo feeding on capolin nnd oupha.ueiidae, when the fatness of emaIl and middlo
sized haddock in July - August is highor thun 5.3%, they feed as 0. rulc rathor
poorly on bonthos in the autumn. Thcy do not migrate in bulk into the south-eastorn
regions of the sea, and often da not como thoro at all. Continuous stable concentra
tions of haddock in these regions are forned in casos when previous feoding on capolin
and euphausiidae has been poor. Their fatness in July - August does not excacd 4.0 -
4.5%.

IIavll1g accunulated a cartain stock of onergy, the haddock as a rule, stop fee~

ing. In yoars of intensivo feoding on capclin and euphausiidae, thoir fatlloss would
considorably increase already by hugust. Owing to thie fact they usually food poorly
in autumn and keep dispersed. The departure of tha haddock to wintering und spa'\'ninc
grounds doos not depend on thoir fatness und is often detorminod by thormal conditions.
Howovor, in years of poor foedinc on cnpelin und euphausiidae, ~hcn thoy foed inten
sively cn bonthos in tho south-aastern rogions of tho sea in autumn, tho durotion and
timo of feeding depond on their fatnoss as weIl as cn thor~l conditions. Usually,
tho haddock loave bonthos feeding grounds ~hon thoir fatnoss is no lossthun 4.6 
4.5%. Tho sooner thoy accumulate 0. sufficient stock cf fat, thc cc.rlior thoy loavo
thc fooding grounds.

Intensivo foeding on capelin and euphausiidao causas a considorab1y greator
fatnoss in all scasons than feeding on bonthos (Figuros 1 und 2). Tharcforo, ene
con suppose that at the end of tha 1920's und 1930's, vmon benthos formad the nain
pa.rt of thc haddocks' diet, their fatnoss ~~s lowor than in the 1950's und 1960's.
This in confirmod by data on haddock fatncss from 1928. (Ycsipov, 1931, 1937;
Suvorov und Vadova, 1932). It must bc takcn into consideration that in s~ploß
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taken in 1928 spccimens 50-80 cm 10ng were dominating, nnd in our samples 30-60 cm
10ng fish are most cemmon. It is known that a10ng with increase in length öf the
haddock, the relative weight ef their liver increasos as weIl (Novikova, 1963). The
fatness ef large specimens in 1928, ho~~ver, was much 10wer than that of smal1 and
mcdium-sized in tho 1950's and 1960's. Therefore, in th~ 1950's and 1960's the
fatncss of haddeck has increased as compared to thc 1930's.

The intensity of fat accumulation and tho 1evo1 of fat supp1y in fish character
ise their security of food (Schulman, 1963). Thus, thc increase of fatness in haddock
in tho 1950's and 1960's is an indication of their better security ef feod.
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Figure 2. Changes in fatness of haddock by months
in the 1950's and 1960's.

1 - long-term mean data for 1954-1966;

2 - in the years of intensive fattening on
capelin.
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Figure 1. Changes in fatness of haddock by months
in 1954-1966 (1) and in 1928 (3).

(2) Fatness of haddock in the years of poor feeding
on cape1in (1962, 1963, 1964).
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